ner on the entire physiology of apncea, viz., the apncea and treatment of persons drowned, the resuscitation of still-born children, the recovery to life of patients suffocated in coal-mines, or individuals dug in a state of apncea out of the ruins of tumbled-down houses, or even the restoration to life of persons " found dead" in bed at night from the effects of an overloaded stomach (from indigestion) pressing on the diaphragm, but oftener ascribed to a mythical disease, " fatty heart."
Reasoning deeply on various groups of facts?partly practical in hospitals, partly pathological, partly experimental on animals, as seen in the dead-house, partly empirical from observations now of some ten thousand administrations of these agents?the author leans to the belief that, under chloroform or ether, the heart is never attacked by the sudden paralysis which popular fancy, as also some writers, have sought to convey by the words " cardiac syncope we have had an erroneous or wrong interpretation of the facts. He contends, as a matter of reasoning, that if in one hundred experiments on dogs, rabbits, &c., poisoned by chloroform, the most marked or only marked post-mortem appearances be gorging of the right cavities of the heart, if in the human subject the same condition of the pulmonic or right heart be found, as it is, the previous statistical or bare induction from the facts that this gorging of the heart is the result of paralysis from chloroform (cardiac syncope), and the immediate cause of death, is not true, as there has been an anterior condition more important overlooked, viz . that this gorging of the heart is merely the result of (apncea or) the lungs not receiving the blood from the heart thus vainly striving to push it forward ; it is the function of the lungs and diaphragm, in a word, that is at fault, and what has been overlooked by mere experimenters of a vivisectional kind on animals ; that, in hospital, the patients under chloroform usually struggle very violently, as if suffocating; and also when alarm of accidents arises, the patient's limbs are actively rubbed in the course of the veins, all which tends powerfully to engorge or fill the right side of the heart: the heart, in fine, strives actively to push forward this blood; but the lungs are in a state of paralysis, and do not receive it.
Electricity to the heart is useless in all these cases; but electricity to the diaphragm and respiratory muscles, as causing full artificial respiration, unloading the lungs and heart-cavities, &c., acts like magic. To support his view, other logical deductions were quoted by the author. It is against the analogy of the action of chloroform, so peculiarly confined to muscles of the voluntary kind, that it should act on the heart. It is contrary to all clinical observation of the pulse and action of the heart in thousands of hospital cases deeply narcotized, the pulse being almost always increased in volume and strength, even so much so that some good observers can see no explanation of the deaths but by over-stimulation and over-action, which induce this gorging of its cavities : the heart, in experiments under chloroform, is, in fact, ultimum moriens. Again, it often occurs that the pulse, before taking chloroform, may in patients be almost imperceptible and very slow, with a heart equally feeble, but both improve in force and number of beats as the narcotism of the chloroform becomes more and more advanced: even Dr. Snow describes the pulse as thus usually increased in force by chloroform?a paradox he admits he cannot explain. Again, the deaths from chloroform do not usually occur from or in deep narcotism or coma, but usually in the stage of excitement or half-narcotism, and want of proper relation of the capacity of the lung (diminished perhaps) to the supply of blood in excess crowded into or engorging the large veins and right auricle and ventricle: a form of tetanic rigidity, with spasm of the glottis, explains the condition.
Comparing thus one group of facts with another group, the best form of deductive reasoning, the error in the earlier hasty generalization is corrected; and, when we remember that there have been now nearly 200 deaths in surgical operations from this mistake or generalization, its correctness becomes a matter of grave importance. The remedy which promises such good effects, which was used in the case of the poor lady dead from chloroform, the subject of the present communication (and has since been referred to in the leading medical journals in three other instances of apnoea from chloroform accident or drowning, with the same admirable good results), is the " Faradization" form of electricity?not applied to the heart, but solely to or through the respiratory muscles, diaphragm, phrenic nerve, &c., so as to assist or originate, apparently, the only true form of artificial respiration so desirable. This form of electricity cures hemiplegia, by renewing the vital activity of muscles paralyzed for a time by a clot in the brain ; but the ordinary electricity is directed back along the nerve to the brain, already disordered, and does mischief, and near the eye, for instance, may cause total blindness.
So that, where we have already the brain under chloroform, the " Faradization" plan acts better by stimulating merely the diaphragm and other respiratory muscles ; the mode of application found best in animals being an intermittent but gentle current passed through the phrenic nerve (where the omohyoid muscle in the neck lies at the outer edge of the sternomastoid) by means of the wetted sponge (not the dry sponge), the other pole or sponge also, as in this lady's case, wetted, applied somewhere about the floating ribs nearest to the diaphragm, or, still better, one or two acupuncture needles stuck at once into the latter muscle, so as to excite alternate action of the current from the neck to the respiratory muscle, and imitate normal respiration. In animals, this plan succeeds in a manner almost marvellous in restoring life where suspended animation exists.
The patient, in the present case, was a poor married lady, otherwise in fair health, admitted to one of our private hospitals or " homes," who was operated on by one of the plastic operations on the female organs, so successful of late, thanks, too, in a great measure, to the calming influence of chloroform. Near the end of the operation, the author (Dr. Kidd), who watched the respiration and pulse all through its performance, was alarmed by both stopping, then going on again, but finally stopping with all the usual signs of death by chloroform; the woman, in fact, lay in a state that it might be said death had obviously set in; she was cold, pulseless, without motion or breathing, her face like stone. The utmost alarm was instantly felt. The so-called " ready method " of Marshall Hall, as also the Silvester method of artificial respiration, were persistently had recourse to ; still there was no pulse, no breathing, no animation. The lifeless or all but lifeless body, in a word, lay, as many of the animals poisoned by chloroform are seen to lie, till roused up by electricity. The author of the paper sent at once for the magneto-electric battery. Some confusion arose at first in its application, as the handles or poles were not insulated, and the author himself was receiving the shocks, till a German physician standing by happily caught the metallic handles with his coat-tails (non-conductors). This little incident is mentioned to show how totally unprepared for such accidents our London hospitals are. All the persons standing by, too, were solicitous that the electricity should be applied at once to the heart (error No. 2); but the directions of the author were, not to the heart at all, but to the phrenic nerve and diaphragm, as already described. pains upon her,'' and she was delivered between 3 and 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the same day. Within an hour after the arrival of the physician, the head of the child rested at a point, from which it was not dislodged by the natural process.
Medicine was administered, but failed of the purpose intended, and the head was delivered about 3 o'clock p. m., by means of forceps. The delivery of the head was half an hour in advance of the delivery of the body. Fifteen minutes after the delivery of its head, the child breathed, " drew 4 or 5 breaths," and struggled violently, which in the opinion of the physician, increased the pains, which subsequently expelled it from the body "in probably not less than ten minutes." During this period the shoulders and chest were so compressed that breathing was impossible. After the delivery of the body, the child did not breathe, but there was circulation between the child and mother through the umbilical cord, the beating of the child's heart, and muscular movement of the extremities, the hands and feet. The muscular movements continued a very short time, immediately after the delivery of the body. The umbilical cord was severed about 15 minutes after the delivery of the body, and the heart beat after the severance, for two or three minutes, ceasing gradually, which was the last action or movement of any part of the child's system. ourselves, by which " we live, and move, and have our being," every action of any part of the human system which is the result of " its own impulse, energy or natural law, without external force." It excludes every muscular movement which comes not through the will, or which is not the result of.its own impulse or natural law, but is caused by some extraneous force, acting directly and ultimately upon the muscular system, whether that force be electricity, or cold, or the atmosphere, or any other external agency by which the muscles of the human body may be affected. It excludes every movement or action which, from any cause, may be manifested in a body from which life has ever so recently, and from whatever cause, departed.
Before testing by this rule the facts which appear in this case, it may be well to look for a moment at the testimony of the physicians who were examined on the hearing. There were two?Dr. Whitney, who attended Mrs. Garwood during her confinement, and Dr. Gibbons. Both were of the opinion that the child was born alive.
Dr. Whitney spoke of the circulation between the child and the mother through the umbilical cord, the beating of the child's heart, and the muscular movement of the extremities, as evidences of life, but he did not testify as to the force or conclusiveness of any one of these facts, by itself considered, nor did Dr. Gibbons. I regret that the testimony is not more specific. That it is not, is not, of eourse, the fault of the witnesses, and I am far from saying that it is the fault of any one.
1 only say that, as it was intended to enlighten one almost entirely ignorant of the deductions to be drawn from the principal facts, if it had shown these with more particularity, it would be more satisfactory.
Tested by the rule before stated, I am of the opinion that the muscular movement of the extremities shown in this case does not show that the child was born alive. In the absence of any testimony upon this point, I cannot infer that this motion was spontaneous, and my opinion is that it was not. I am not sufficiently informed to enable me to determine whether the fact of the circulation between the mother and child, can be tested by this rule. I know the attending physician considered it an evidence of life, but evidence is a very indefinite term. I am entirely without knowledge of the importance which ought to be attached to this fact.
The beating of the heart is a fact of another character. That it is ordinarily satisfactory evidence of life, we know, independent of the testimony of physicians.
The fact of the beating of the heart being once established, it would seem incumbent upon those who would deny the inference which naturally follows, to show that, in the particular case, the action is not spontaneous, is not " the result of its own impulse, energy or natural law." There was no examination for the special purpose of illustrating this point, and though a portion of the testimony of Dr. Gibbons, as it appears on my minutes, might throw some doubt upon it, I do not suppose, from the general tenor of his testimony, that he intended to say that the beating of the heart might go on in the absence of life. I am not unaware that cases have occurred in which physicians of the highest eminence have considered the beating of the heart as no proof of the presence of life, and I am not free from suspicion that in the instance in question, the real cause may be something else than contemporaneous vitality; but a court could hardly declare this, independent of testimony.
In connection with the fact of the beating of the child's heart, and as giving character to it, I think the general testimony of the physicians as to the child's being born alive, the testimony of the petitioner as to her uniform good health and the indications of foetal life continuing from an early period to the birth of the child after the full period of gestation, and the testimony of the attending physician as to the manifestations of life between the delivery of the head and of the body, may well be considered. I do not mean that any manifestations of life before a complete delivery can establish the fact of live birth, but it would 6eem that such manifestations might give increased significance to any movement in the system subsequent to delivery.
All the circumstances considered, my conclusion is, that, in the case in question, it should be held that the beating of the heart was spontaneous, and that the child was born alive.
I think the conclusion 1 have announced is in accordance with the intima- About a quarter of an hour after her death a child was extracted by Dr. Carbaret, by the Caesarian operation. This physician swore that he saw the chest and ribs move; that there was pulsation in the umbilical cord, and also at its base, after it was cut off, and that on laying his hand on the region of the heart, he felt it beating. The body was put into a warm bath, and immediately on immersion the right hand was raised toward the head, and a slight respiration ensued. This testimony was confirmed by several female witnesses. The question was put to several physicians, whether the child had lived. Velpeau gave an affirmative answer. Orfila, Dubois, Pelletan, and others, were of a contrary opinion. The same question, with another, was finally referred to Drs. Marjolin, Roux, and Marc. They were of the opinion that the motion of the arm was mechanical, owing to the stimulus of immersion acting on the remains of foetal life, and so with respect to what Dr. Carbaret considered to be respiration, and, in fine, they found that all the indications might be referred to the remains of foetal life." From the similarity between the facts in this French case, and the case of the child of the petitioner, the conclusion arrived at in the former by so many physicians of the greatest learning and experience, might seem to be entitled to control our conclusion in the latter. For the last year he has suffered from difficulty in swallowing?not absolute pain, but as if the food stopped half-way down the oesophagus. His voice is subdued, and slightly hoarse. About a month before his admission into hospital he was seized with a fluttering sensation of the heart, accompanied with two or three convulsive sobs, which was followed by a shivering fit and sense of sickness; these attacks recurred about every second day.
On examination of the chest, and on making him take a deep inspiration, I found the expansion was not equable, the right scapula being more movable than the left. The left side of the chest is preternaturally resonant, and the stethoscope reveals an absence of respiration over this side, except under the scapula, where a faint respiratory murmuring is audible. Percussion over the right lung, anteriorly, is perhaps a shade duller than it should be, but respiration can be heard all over this side. His cough is dry and ringing. The heart's action is slightly irregular, and the pulse in the right wrist is much stronger than that in the left. He has suffered from repeated attacks of angina, and his respiration at times is distressing in the extreme; in addition, he has latterly been harassed with boils and herpetic eruptions, over the upper part of the chest and between the scapulae. In the month of July this case terminated fatally by laryngeal suffocation; but, I regret to add, we were debarred from satisfying ourselves as to the extent of the lesion.
But if I might be allowed to offer an opinion as to the situation of the aneurism, I should say it involved the transverse and descending angle of the arch. Now I think this case comprised an unusual number of interesting phases, among which I may mention more especially the pulmonary lesion, evidenced by haemoptysis, absence of respiration, and general falling in of the side; the contracted state of the pupils ; and lastly, the persistence of pustular and herpetic eruptions over the top of the chest and scapulae.
The haemoptysis was, I think, manifestly due to pulmonary engorgement, the result of pressure on the left bronchus, which had given rise to gradual collapse and atrophy of the lung, and hence the symmetrical loss of the side. As to the contraction of the pupil, which was so well marked in this case, the influence of pressure on the cervical sympathetic, and its effects on the eye and its appendages, is daily becoming more appreciated, and better understood. P. du Petit, about the year 1712, was one of the first, if not the first, to recognize this phenomenon, since which date many experimenters have appeared in the field. Dufuy and Breschet, like Petit, remarked that contraction of the pupil, convergent strabismus, ptosis, and conjunctivitis followed division of the sympathetic. Budge and Waller, in 1841, proved by experiments that the sympathetic branches which influence the iris, do not originate from the cervical ganglia, but that they take their origin from the spinal cord, passing through the spinal nerves to the sympathetic cervical ganglia. By tracing these nerves they found a region where irritation produced no results; and by removing portions of the cervical cord, bit by bit, and observing its influence on the pupils, they went on to prove, that in some animals, the branches which control the movements of the iris, were intimately related with that part of the spinal marrow itself as a centre, which extends from the sixth cervical to the fourth dorsal vertebra, and that in this space any galvanic stimulus applied, if not in excess, produced dilated pupil. To this portion of the cord they gave the name of the cilio-spinal region. Again, Valentin's experiments led him to conclude that the pupil is supplied from a double nervous source, the dilating fibres of the iris being furnished from the spinal system through the sympathetic, whilst the circular fibres are controlled by the third cranial nerve; hence section or pressure on the sympathetic paralyzes the dilating fibres, leaving the pupil at the mercy of the third nerve, and hence contraction.
Dr. Reid found pressure on the cervical sympathetic give rise to contracted pupil, which disappeared pari passu with the removal of the pressure.
Of late many observers have contributed cases, bearing out the realization of these interesting nervous phenomena, in connection with the diagnosis of thoracic aneurism and intra-thoracic tumours, among whom I may mention Dr. The superficial veins over the upper part of the chest were remarkable; and a prominent tumour extended from the right clavicular articulation across the sternum, for more than an inch under the left clavicle, over which tumour a second centre of pulsation could be felt. The left radial pulse was indistinct, and the respiration was especially feeble over the left lung. In the month of May last he first had an attack of epistaxis, which gave him relief; and in October and November it returned again. At the end of this month the semiptosis of the left lid, deformity of the angle of the mouth, herpetic eruption, ringing tracheal cough, partial aphonia, and visible tumour still were present, and the epistaxis had returned; but the contraction of the pupil, the tightness of the muscles of half the face, and the heat of the ears had disappeared, at least to a great extent.
On the 19th January last I examined this patient, when the following changes had taken place:?There was no perceptible difference in the size of either pupil; the tightness of the muscles of the left half of the face had almost disappeared, as had also the heat of the ears; faint effort at ptosis of the upper lid was still present, and the angle of the mouth drooped a little. The herpetic eruption had disappeared from the chin and top of the chest?the first time, the patient states, for the last ten years; the tumour was not so prominent. The greatest prominence still existed over the junction of the first and second rib, with the sternum on the right side; but the pulsation over the tumour was still very decided. The radial pulses were nearly equable, nor was the cough so distressing; the dysphagia had not returned. He considers the etiology of the disease at considerable length, and determines that in the skin, inflammation possessing as it does a typical form, and limited to a peripheric distribution of certain cerebral and special nerves or their branches, the source of the inflammation is not external, nor in the blood, but that it operates through the nerves; and in fact depends upon their abnormal irritation. He thinks it cannot have a central origin, for the herpes is usually confined to one side of the body, following the track of one or two nerves; nor can it spring from a cerebral source, for then it would be frequently extended to the whole of one half the body; nor from the spinal marrow, for then it would be, as a rule, symmetrical; he locates the point of irritation in the posterior root of the spinal nerves; inasmuch as the affection is so frequently associated with exalted sensibility. Hence it is to the posterior roots of the spinal nerves and to the epinal ganglia which are connected with these roots, that we must look for an explanation of this phenomenon.
Dr. "Von Barensprung quotes cases to show that a peripheric irritation of a nerve containing ganglion fibres may cause a limited eruption of herpetic vesicles; and to this latter class the herpes in the case under consideration Would seem to be more especially referable, inasmuch as an aneurism or other tumour, pressing on the periphery of any of the spinal nerves, connected as they are known to be with the sympathetic in the thorax, would be capable of setting up such a cutaneous irritation as 1 have described in these two cases ; but this explanation, for the present, I must promulgate with reservation, and content myself with alluding to the presence of the eruption, for the sake of its diagnostic value, which, taken in conjunction with other negative and obscure physical signs and symptoms, must be the means in some cases of lending collateral aid in the diagnosis of this too frequently latent affection.
But I think, in the present instance, the fact of the intermissions in the separate symptoms which have occurred now for the second time, is most interesting. On the first occasion, the disappearance of the dysphagia and distressing dyspnoea is endorsed by the patient's own statement; but it is not possible to say how the nervous symptoms, which afterwards were so marked, behaved, or whether at that date they were present at all. Certain it is that now they are mitigated, to say the least of them; and many of them may be said to have vanished. These disappearances of important phases and well-marked collateral symptoms, and their being replaced by others, might naturally mislead an observer, and tend to make him sceptical in his diagnosis; but these variations are traceable to some alteration in the size and situation of the tumour; and in this case they are evidently due to change in its direction. This is more especially exemplified in the general change in the appearance of the face, which has comparatively lost its lividity, which from time to time, I have no doubt, was relieved by the recurring attacks of epistaxis: these have not returned for some time, owing, no doubt, to the relief from pressure on the superior cava or some other tributary venous trunk.
A prominent tumour existed in the fourth case; the most marked bulging at the right edge of the sternum, corresponding to the first division of the arch ; this tumour is pulsatile and synchronous with the systole of the heart. Single systolic pulsation was also present in the first and third cases, but no tumour was visible.
Only in one (the first) of the four cases detailed was murmur to be beard, and that was single and systolic. These bruits seem to me to vary as regards their rhythm, the different periods of the disease, and the regions they are heard over. Thus, not long ago, I saw a case of subclavian aneurism in its third stage, which tilted up the head of the listener, and over which tumour a loud whirring systolic bruit was audible. Tracing this bruit towards the innominata, its intensity was much diminished, and about the bifurcation it assumed a double or continuous character.
It is not my intention to enter on the subject of the mechanism of aneurismal murmurs on the present occasion, but this much I may say, that their presence and intensity must depend on a variety of essential conditions. Thus, to have such physical signs, it is necessary that the sac should be capable of expansion ; that it should be well-nigh empty ;
that its communication with the vessel should neither be too wide nor too narrow ;
that the heart's action should be strong. Such a combination of circumstances being essential for the production of murmurs, it is not surprising that single and double bruits are so seldom associated with thoracic aneurism, far less frequently than is generally supposed, at least as far as my experience goes. As regards the treatment of thoracic aneurism, it is generally exhibited more with the view of relieving the collateral affections?as bronchitis, angina, laryngeal suffocation, &c.?than with the view of bringing about amelioration of the primary disease. General bleeding, as recommended by Valsalva, may now be said to be exploded, as it is wholly unsupported by theory, but occasional leeching over the tumour may be advisable. Purgatives and diuretics are useful, inasmuch as they prevent an excess of the watery constituents of the circulating fluid ; whilst sedatives?as digitalis, acetate of lead, hydrocyanic acid, belladonna ?by lessening the heart's action tend to coagulation. With the same intention iodide of potassium has been recently recommended by Dr. Roberts of Manchester, and I have given it a trial in two cases, in ono of which (the fourth) the tumour has decidedly lessened; but whether it is due to the physiological action of .the iodide, or mechanical shifting of the sac, I cannot positively say. Cold applications, as ice or iced poultices, often afford relief and permit coagulation ; but they must be cautiously applied, as their refrigerant action, too long continued, becomes injurious. Where the neuralgic pains have been very severe, chloroform I have found the most useful local application, either pure or combined with camphor liniment; and where the laryngeal stridor and dyspnoea have been intense, as in the third case, blisters applied over the cilio-spinal region have afforded relief. This treatment I find recommended by Dr. Stokes in his book on " Diseases of the Heart and Great Vessels," where he mentions a case in which issues over the spine, where erosion of the vertebrae was accompanied with tenderness on pressure, freed the patient from pain, cough, and dysphagia, so long as they discharged freely. On two occasions the dryness of the issues was followed by great suffering, which was again removed by their re-establishment. 49 . In April, 1863, the husband was affected with diphtheritic angina, for which Dr. Chaillou resorted with success to cauterization and glycerine gargles. After the cure of the sore-throat, some difficulty of swallowing and even of speaking remained, and the subject complained of a sensation analogous to that which might be caused by the presence of a rag in the fauces. These symptoms were followed by numbness in the legs and arms, which gradually increased up to the period of my first visit in July, when I ascertained that the muscular power of the limbs was obviously decreased, and that the articulation of words and deglutition were impeded. The patient walked with some difficulty, but was not confined to his bed.
14 Mrs. X., the wife, habitually enjoyed excellent health, and for fifteen years had borne an issue in the left arm.
On the tenth day of her husband's illness, a false membrane of the size of a crown-piece formed on the surface of the sore, but she had no sore throat or any appearance of pseudo-membranous exudations on the tonsils or pharynx. Nevertheless, despite the perfect immunity of the fauces from disease of any description, she experienced in a few days symptoms precisely similar to those presented by her husband, viz.. difficulty of swallowing liquids, which returned through the nose; imperfect articulation of sounds ; and the sensation of a foreign substance in the throat. For the diphtheria of the arm, cauterization with nitrate of silver and glycerine dressings were prescribed.
" As the false membrane persisted, Mrs. X. consulted Dr. Kichard, who applied the actual cautery. This method of treatment, instituted a month after the beginning of the disease, proved perfectly successful, and effected a prompt cure of the diphtheria, but had no influence on the paralysis, which seemed, on the contrary to increase, and invaded the limbs, especially on the right side."
Such was the condition of the patients when Dr. Dr. Mich6a considers the predisposing influence of eclampsy on the production of epilepsy in children as a fully demonstrated fact. In 63 instances of the latter disease he found 13, i.e., somewhat less than one in four, in wbich convulsions more or less violent had existed in infancy.
Hence the author concludes, that convulsions supervening during the period of teething should never be neglected ; that eclampsy caused by worms, and in general all convulsive attacks connected with feverishness in children, should be carefully watched, and that even after the evolution of the teeth and the expulsion of the entozoa have for a long time put a stop to the convulsions, the safest practice is still to view the patients as affected with epilepsy.
Vertigo may procede the appearance of the more severe convulsive manifestations of epilepsy, and this prelude to the disease may last for weeks, months, or even years. The second patient complained of excruciating pains in the left temporal region, which were at first attributed to neuralgia of the fifth pair of nerves, and treated accordingly, but without benefit, by the application of blisters dressed with morphia, and belladonna and opium internally. On closer inspection, Mr. Piorry discovered on parting the hair, which was very thick, and concealed for a time the true nature of the case, a considerable periostic tumour at the base of the parietal bone. In this instance also the plessimeter revealed more sonorousness and less elasticity than on the opposite side of the head. The patient, however, contended, and nothing in her previous history disproved her affirmation, that she had never been affected with any symptom of venereal disease. A drachm of phosphate of lime was exhibited night and morning, and the pains decreased in the course of four days, and in a short time an entire cure was effected.
In both these cases, the reader will observe that the plessimeter was used to discover the softening of the bony structures, and that in the patient whose previous history pointed to syphilis, the use of the calcareous phosphate was in nowise incompatible with the administration of mercurial preparations. We may farther add, with the editor of the Journal 
